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OLLIB JAMBS IS

NOMINATED FOR

HIS FIFTH TBRH

First District Committee Acts

For Citizens in Nomi

natitnrOllie Assures Them of a

Democratic Congress

+ J

HE HimillXH TO WASHINGTON

Without a slip of tho reins or a
murmur of protest Congressman
01110 M1 James of Marlon was made
tho nominee of tho Democratic party
from the First district to tho Sixty
second congress this morning by the
Democratic committee which mo
in tbo parlors of the Palmer House
It Is the fifth time that the big con ¬

gressman has been mado tbo noml ¬

neo of tbo Democratic party Con ¬

gressman James was present at the
meeting having made tho trip from
Washington and accepted tho nomi¬

nationThe
meeting was of the cut and

dried variety Everything had been
planned because no formidable ap-
position to Congressman Jame had
crystalltcd

In accepting the nomination Con ¬

gressman James said that after due
deliberation ho had determined to
accept tho honor Ho said ho appre
elated tho unanimity of his nomina-
tion

¬

and hoped that his services
would always bo satisfactory to his
people It was a big trust to place
on a man but Congressman James
said that ho hoped that when ho was
defeated as all public men are In
time even tho opposition could not
say that ho had been unfaithful

Congressman James said that ha
Is a member of an Important tnveitU
Ration committee at present In con ¬

great but It would bo a violation of
ethics to mention anything that had
been uncovered Then ho sailed In ¬

lieceardcmnodthe ras tbo federal and pictured only
glorious projects for tho Democrat ¬

ic party Ho predicted that In tho
Blxtytccond session of congrtsII

thero would bo a Democratic major-
ity

¬ I

of at lout 100 members Ills t

prospects were greeted with
rosytItaptplause although his denunciation

tho Republican party was not as IeII

vere as usual J

IThe meeting was called to order
at 10 oclock with a majority of thoI
committeemen present Henry ItII
Lawrence of Cadlx was selected as
chairman and W A Frost ott
Graves county as secretary Then
tho committee settled down to busl
aces W F Dradsbaw Jr of Mc
Cracken county mado tho motion
that Congressman Olllo M James bo
declared the nominee of tho Demo-
cratic party and It was adopted un j

anlmouily Tbo officers were auth
orbed to certify to tho proper croJJ

dcntlals
L D Owen of Carlisle county 1

mado a short speech In which ho
Iforibringing It

in the halls of congress Tho mo
tion of D IF Fteer of Marshall coun ¬

ty to havo tho committee bring In
resolutions praising Congressman
James was adopted unanimously

Those prciont were James Skin 1

ner of Uallard county L U Owen i

of Carlisle county J If Stevens of I

Caldwell county W A Frost of
Graves county J L Mitchell of t
Livingston county R J Doom of
Lyon county D F Finer of Mar I

shall county W F Uradshi w of tl
McCrackcn county Henry R Law
renco of Trlgg county The proxies
from N L Christian of Calloway 1

county M F Pogue of Crittenden
county and E D Walker of Hick
man county wore presented

Most of tho committeemen return ¬

ed homo this morning Congressman
James with his private secretary J
Ielly Smith left at noon for Wnsh
InKton to attend congress i

CENSUS ENUMERATORS-

FOR SCHOOLS OF CITY

At the March meeting of Uie school
board the census enumerators wIn bo
elected IIt lal required by law that j

the census of school children betaken
during tho month of April and It is
necessary to elect next month BO that
the work may be started April 1 It
Is practically certain that the board
will award tho contract to tome firm
at wan done tact year as the work
was much raoro satisfactory then
when let to nn enumerator for each
ward In 1008 the plan of saving an
enumerator for each word was un
ratlsfaftony as over oW children
were mired Lest year the contract
woe let to Stark May for no muchI I

for each name and a clam canvas of
the city was mode

State Constabulary Arrives in

Philadelphia to Patrol Streets
Two Deaths and Hundreds Hurt

General Strike Not Callecd

But Peaceable Parade ttio

City Hall May Demonstrat-

Sympathy of Unions

Philadelphia Feb 21t Four
troops of state ponce under Captain
John C Bloom came from their ilta
tlona In Pennsylvania andT were as
signed for itrlko duty In northeast
Philadelphia this morning They aro
170 mow mounted and armed with
revolver and riot sticks Tho Soc
ondl regiment armory bas been mado
headquarters for them

Several thousand men and boye as
Mtnblod at Fortyfifth street and
Park Side avenue In west Philadel ¬att¬

tacks oa sacs hurling stones and
bricks at windows and yelling and
booting at the Jpolice and crows Ono
was arrested The excitement and
nolto attracted great crowds and It
was necessary to call a detail of po-
lice to disperse them Disorder took
place when the streets were full of
urn and boys going to work and they
wcto delayed for Interval of fifteen
minutes while crows under protection
of police cleared ay obstructions
In the track and allowed cars to pro-
ceed

Three dead two lying at the point
of death In hospitals and more than
a thousand persons Injured Is the
toll exacted by the reign of lawless
new which has existed In this city
for three days

Thus far tho rioters have made
street cars tho principal object of at-
tack

¬

Tho northeastern section of
tho city and Market street under tho
very eyes of tho mayor have been
tho main scenes of such operations

Tho tact that tho sympathetic
strike was not declared by President
John J Murphy of tho Central La-

bor Union acted as a panacea to tho
third police officials of tho city who
were anticipating a strike of 100

taeddoTat Yourrr
In llmitl of Omimlwtlonrr

Washington Fob 24A telegram
tent by ttrlklng caroieni to Taft ex ¬

plaining their attitude regard ag
traneportaUon of matt and placing
tho TwpontflbUlty for the tieup on
the railway company today was
turned over to Labor CommtesJorw

VOItomooIdlpatmoDt
telegram Tho president wont pot
sonally arwwvr U believing no reply
Is necessary Any further communi-
cation

¬

with Uio vtrikors will bo
thToueh NcHl

Mr Stark Urging Work
Oscar Br Storks who was appoint ¬

ed special census enumerator to tako
tho census of the factories and bust ¬

ness houtfo In western Kentucky baa
begun his duties For several days
Mr Kugono F Hartley a represent
atlvo of Ute bureau of census from
Washington has been In tho city In

dutieslitof tho counties In tho Purchase

Mr 110111llIIotldl
After wvm years sonico as district

manager for tiro Woodmen of the
World Mr J W HoUIoy has beenspecialIntPoCon ¬

In salary Sir Hclsley Is well knownillboand the recognition of his splendid
terriers for tho order Ills successor
has not been announced

Bluoilclds wireless to Colon

Fob 24 Despatches today tell ot
heavy losses suffered by tho Mad

rlza forces in fighting at San Vln ¬

cent and San Ubalda Government
troops were driven back leaving 300
wounded on tho field It Is believed

A Comparison of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun for Two Years

January

west of Louisville

I

I S
I

CHEW IN DANGER
t

Dover Del Feb 24Flvo
making heroic efforts today to
reach an unidentified steam ¬

ship breaking to pieces on
Goodwin sands in tho strait of
Dover The crew of tho steam ¬

er Is In peril as tho rough sea
makes It Improbablo that red
cue boats will bo able to reach

I tho steamer

I III
COST OF

LIYIHGINQUBS1

COMMITTEE OF WHICH HE IS
I CHAIRMAN

TOGETHER
IS CALLED

Washington Feb 24Plans for
conducting an Investigation of the
cause of high prices for food were
considered by tho senate committee
of which Senator Lodge Republican
of Massachusetts Is chairman today
Secretary Wilson of tho department
of agriculture and Commissioner
Charles P Nelll of tho bureau of
labor wero present

What Congress Did
Washington Feb 2tWhat con-

gress did today In the Senate
Bovcrldgo introduced two bills two
providing for conservation of all
coal deposits In Alaska the other
stipulating that no coal lands shall
bo withdrawn In Alaska except by
act qf congress Speaking in favor
of the bills Bovcrldgo said coal sup
ply of Alaska would probably be
needed by tho United States In tho
near future

In tho JlousoA bill was passed
repel Ing section 830 of the Unlto1
States utatatcs relating to witnesses
testifying In court because tho con ¬

stitution and various court deems ¬

ions cover tho legal points involved
DIll passed amending law relating

to liability of common carriers so oa
to enablo persons to bring suit in
United States courts In tho district
of tho residence of either plaintiff
or defendant or In which causo of
action arose Widow or children
of deceased plaintiff may also bring

suitSecretary
Balllnger denied tho re-

port
¬

that ho Intends resigning on
account of present Investigation

Subcommittee of houso committee
on naval affairs calls on Secretary of
Commerce and labor Nagel to furI
nish committee with any data In hIsI
possession showing that Peary dis-
covered the north polo

Addition to Onrnge
The work of erecting an addition

to tho garage of the Kentucky Auto
and Machine company of Sixth and
Jefferson streets win begin aa soon
as tho weather will permit Tho new
addition will glvo tho company much
additional room for tho storage and
repairing of tho machines Tho oun ¬

dation has been started but work
was checked because of the cold
weatherlRepresent Doctors

DarFrank Boyd and H M Ohll
dresa wore last nfght reelected to
represent tho McCraekorr County
Medical society at tho state modlcal

meeting to bo held In 1exkigton Ky
In October Both attended tho stato
mooting last year and aro well quail ¬

fled in this respect

Victory fa Complete
Managua Must

19088293Ja-
nuary 19095150
Janunry191068Q6This

ee
LODGES

Fall
hero today that the victory of the
provisional over tho remnants ot
tho government forces is complete
All remaining now is tho formal oc ¬

cupation of Managua
According to telegrams from Es ¬

trada this will ho accomplished Sat ¬

urday Some troops are already so
near capitol that they can bo seen
through field glasses according to
messages from spies there Estradas
scheme of having his forces advance
from different directions has proyed
successful and despatches today say
tho forces under Chamorro Aurolto
Estrada and Mututy are now in
communication with each other and
can make a concerted attack If
necessary Part of tho army will
move against tho city by boats on
Lake Managua whllo tho forces un-
der

¬

General Mena will attack from
tho land side

IRON MOUNTAIN

CONDUCTOR DIBS

OF HIS INJURIESS

Edward McWhirter Killed iinl

Wreck Near Wolfe Lake

Illinois

Formerly anon I C Out off
i

a
TisCity

1

V
lllS tFAMILY RESIDES mmE

Edward McWhirter 36 years old
of 1206 Salem nenuo was fatally
Injured In a wreck on tho Iron Moun ¬

tain railroad near Wolfe Lake Un ¬

ion county Illinois yesterday morn
Ing dying from his Injuries a short
tlmo later Shocking news of his
death camo to his wife yesterday
afternoon in a telegram No particu ¬

late were given In the brief message
Mr McWhirter was u rrelght train

conductor and had been making his
headquarters at Dupo iiI His fam-
Ily

¬

Intended joining him lattr Last
year Mr McWhirter who was con ¬

ductor on a freight run between here
and Fulton Ky was let out of ser ¬

vice when tho reduction In the
forces was mado byjtho Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad Ho bad also been
yardmaster at Fulton Ky and was
well known hero and there

Ho secured a similar position with
tho Iron Mountalnt at Dupo and had
been there several months lie was
a member of the local lodge of
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen
Mr McWhirter was born In Nash-
ville

¬

and for the past eight years
had mado his homo In Paducah be ¬

fore going with thtf Iron Mountain
road Ho Is survived by his wife
and four children Zay 12 years
old Zelna 10 years old Leoda 6
years old and Edward 4 years old
Ho also leaves his mother Mrs Ma
Una McWhirter of Nashville and
three sisters and three brothers as
follows Mrs Alma Davenport of
Marlon Iy Mrs Lnla Watson of
Carrsvllte Ky and Mrs Bailie Kirk
ofi Nashville Messrs Brown Law-
rence

¬

and Earl McWbfrter of Nash-
ville

Messrs Cooper and Danaher
members of the local Brotherhood of
Railway Carmen loft this morning
for Wolfe Lake III after the body
They will accompany it back arrlvI
ing at 735 oclock this evening Tho
body will be sent to Marlon Ky
at 140 oclock tomorrow morning
where the funeral and burial wl11jj

take placo tomorrow

dipt Gilbert Resign
I

Captain II C Gilbert of EvansI I

Till 0 president of tho PaducahEv
nsvllle Packet company has realgnI I

ed his position owing to 111 health
His physician advised him It ouldII

lie necessary to resign the position i

awing to 111 health and ho will leave
ihortly for tho south to recuperate

I

A meeting of tho directors of the
company has been called In Evans
rlllo next Monday whon Captain
Gilberts resignation will be accepted
md a successor elected Saunders
A Fowler will attend tho meeting

CAPTAIN FOWLER

REPORTED HURT i

I

IEIUTIVE OF PADUCAII FAMILY
IX ARMY OF GENERAL

1 TItJSI

Washington Feb 24No confir-

mation
¬

has been received of the refported wounding of Captain Godfreybatteryof I

orros army In tho two days fighting
at Tisma near Tlpltapa Tho
department has asked Consul stateI
vares at Managua for news concern ¬

ing Captain Fowler Reports of
fighting at Tlsma indicate that whllo
Chamorro suffered heavy loss he
succeeded In finally cutting his way
through tho government lines and
thus established an open road to
Managua Tho fighting at Tlsma
was tho fiercest of war tho total
losses being variously estimated at
from 600 to 1000 killed and
wounded

Captain Fowler is related to the
Fowler family of Paducahr j

THE WEATHER Ii

The predictions and tOlllllOnljj

lure fur tho last WCII1ourII

hours will >ho found at tho tlliltt

of till seventh column on laotOIIfOllrII

r

Governor Sends Another Message

to Legislature Urging Attention
to Important Public Questions

Senator Cureton Assures HisI

Colleagues That He Did Not

Attend Sessions of Taylors
Committee

Frankfort Ky Feb 2i Special
In the serrate Senator Cureton de ¬

elated ho did not attend any moot
Inigs of tho military committee which
mado tho report Toasting the gov-
ernor

¬

in connection with tho mili-
tarY

The governor sent a message urgln
an Increase of saloon licenses for tho
state to JoOO urging the passage of
the Mate Jnoomo tax asking radical1

changes In the school laws urging
more attention to tho good roads anI

appropriation of SOMO Instead ofr
IZO000 for the mlHUa the iropeal ofr

the iroglrtratlon certificate law thet

loge of the bill giving women
suffrage ln school affairs and tho
creation of a state bank examiner

In tho Senate
Senator fowling secured recognl ¬

lion and after presenting to Ser
geantatArras Ayrcj a little gift
from the senate ho entered a motion
to Indefinitely postpone senato bill
44 tho Watkins county unit bill

Senator Combs seconded and Sow
ator Thomas objected-

I will rule that the bill Ilit la tho
possession of the senate to do with
as It pleases declared President
Cox

Wf° n It was called from the ro
Iglous and ntorale committee Thurs-
day It passed Into orders of the day

Senator Thomas moved as a sub¬

stitute for the Dowling motion tha
tho bill be at once placed on Its pass-
age

¬

seconded by Senator WatkIns
Senator Linn moved that the sub

Btltuto be tabled
Tho bill line not had Its third

reading ruled Governor Cox
Then I move that It bo advanced

to a third reading said Thomas
That will tako a twothlrds vote

ruled Cox-

Senator Dowllng moved to table
the wholo matter carrying Ute bill
with It but upon suggestion of Sen ¬

ator Combs withdrew the motion
leaving before the senate tho Dowl ¬

Ing motion to Indefinitely postpone
Dy a vote of 1C to 12 the sonata

rejected the Thomas substitute By
a voto of 1C to 12 the senate then
Indefinitely postponed the bill kill ¬

ing U for this session
Senator Linn clinched this act by

a motion to reconsider and table
which prevailed

Some wow bills Introduced Friday
last but not read wcro read and or-

dered
¬

printed as follows-
S D 311 L W Arnett Author

sing stock guaranty fund
Same senator Allowing barber

shops to remain open until 10 a m
Sundays

Same senator Regulating con-

struction of streets and sidewalks In
Fifth class towns

Senator WrightProviding for 1Is

Continued on Page Six

Amended Articles Filed
Amended articles of Incorporation

were filed la tho county court clerks
cOke today by tho Paducah Brewery
company In addition to tho brewing
of beer the company will touyi and sell
Ice stocks and real estate Recently
tho company decided to enlarge the
brewery and Install A largo lee plant

Bootlegging Charge
Charged with bootlegging Edi Cox

young white man was brought from
Fulton fast night by United States
Deputy Marshal Elwood Neel Cox
was placed In the county Jail and this
afternoon at his examining trial be j

ore W A Gardner United States
commissioner was held over to tho c

federal grand Jury

CRECELIDS LAW

UPHELD BY COURT

APPELLATE JUDGES DECLARE
IT IS COXSTITUT1OXAL AND

BINDING

Frankfort Ky Fob 24 Special
In reversing tho commonwealth vs

Hodges from Christian county the
appellate court upholds the Crocollus
law making It a misdemeanor to sell
pooled tobacco It declares the law
Is constitutional and gals farmers
Joined tho tomes to protect them-
selves

¬

from tho aggression of tbeI
trust It does not violate tho fourt-
eenth amendment as all are equal
before the law

NOEL GAINES SAYS-

DISTILLERIES OWE

REPORT THAT TIIEV DO NOT
lAY AMOUNT TO STATE

TILT THEY SHOULD

Frankfort Ky Feb 24 Special
Noel dairies former state adjutant

general who has been acting as inanod
f

clue 200 distilleries In Kentucky no
ono Is making Its yearly tax accord
Ing to law Lest year he says thei

distilleries paid IligOOOi Into the
tate treasury while In tact 3SO
000 should have been paid Mr
Guinea says ho has proof upon which
to base all assertions

Mrs Ochs Lectures
Mrs Emma Ochs of Newport Ky

state president of tho Rebecca as¬

sembly Iit la the city for several
days In the Interest of the work of
this auxiliary Last night at the
regular meeting of the Rebecca
lodge at tho Three Links building
Mrs Ochs addressed the body on tho
subject of Tho Rebecca Degree and
Odd Fellowship Whllo In the city
Mrs OchB will bo the guest of idea
S B Whltmer 1101 Jackson street

Timber Man Leaves
Mr Ed Walter has returned to his

homo In Dover Tenn after spend ¬

ing several days In tho city on busi ¬MrtFrank D Smith Mr Walter is en ¬

gaged In the timber business and
mussel fishing business lie came
down the Cumberland river to Smith
land In his motor boat but camo to
Paducah on the packet

SUITS FILED TO TEST

REVENUE AOENIS SAL5

Rosa Andersen and I A Andersen
tiled suit against V1 Husbands
revenue agent for llcCrocken county
as the result of an alleged ealo of
property co South Fourth street be-

tween
¬

Clark and Adams streets A I

restraining order Is asked to prevent
tho revenue agent tram reporting the
sale to the state auditor and a deed I

being Issued to the purchaser of the
property The suit was tiled to con-

test
¬

the validity of tho eales ccnduct
ed by Jho revenue agent of property
In payment of delinquent taxes

I

t

FINE MAUSOLEUMt t

TO BE ERECTED

Mil ROBERT II REEVES LETS
CONTRACT roil STRUCTURE

TO PADUCAH FIRM

A contract was let today by Messrs
Robert L Reaves president of tho
First National bank and Jacob Well
a wealthy property ovn r of tb4e
city to the J B Williamson t corn
panyi marble works for the constvuo
Urn of a handsome mausoleum to be
erected on the family lot In Oak I

Grope cemetery It will bo among
tho handsomest If not tho finest tomb
In tho cemetery

The contract calls torn mausoleum
15 feet In length and 12 feet in j

width Tho material to bo used will I

bo lIght berry granite and similar to
tho Grclf tomb in construction Jt I

will be cataoombcd for tow bodies
air tight and water proof Eirtnunce
to It will bo made by heavy IbronZo
doors at the front and at tho roar
will be bronze with a small window
of stained glass Work will be begun
on 4t tomorrow at tho marble yard
and work of setting it in the come
tery will begin as soon as the weather
clears The contract provides that U
shall bo completed by July 1 The
consideration was kept private but
it will cost several thousand dollars
AU modern Improvements will the In-

cluded in Its building

In Police Court
DrunkennessJ L Ogllvie fined

1 and costs Drench of peace I

Jesse Chambers fined 10 Breach
of ordinance Jim Crenshaw con-

tinued
¬

until tomorrow morning

Chicago Market
tstay High Low Close

beat 114 MB 113
Corn GCU 65 V4 C6

Oats 47 A 46 47 H
Prow 203972372 2380
tLard 1282 124u 11282
Ribs 1200 1247 1253

THE NASHVILLE

ARRIVES TODAY

FROMSHIPYARDSr r

Will be Publicly Acclaimed

When She Reaches Ten-

nessee
i

Capital

Finest ¬

CumberlandJ

OFFICERS AND EQUIPMENT

dometport where she will be given an
ovation by the Board of Trade andNashI ¬

packet boat Nashville IsI due
there today She Is brlndnow from
tho Howard shipyards at Jefferson
vllle Ind and was expected hero
before going to Nashville Having
been detained In tho upper Ohio by
Icd over a week sho was taken on
through Sho will operate in the
Cumberland river in opposition to
the Ryman line steamer J B Rich-
ardson and will make two trips a
week between hero and the Tennes-
see city

Tho handsome new steamer takes
Its name from the capital of the
Volunteer State and by far the

best and most finely appointed
steamboat that has over plied the
waters of tho Cumberland Sho Is
of tho stern wheel typo 157 feet lu
length and of a graceful model
Her beam is 32 feet with a hold four
and onehalf feet deep

Two twentyfoot boilers thirty
eight inches In diameter supply
steam for tho engines which are ot-
a new design Tho engines are or
a low pressure with cylinders It and
22 Inches In diameter and a five tout
stroke It Is claimed that this new
design of machlnory not only gives
strong power but saves at least one
third of the fuel which Is a big Item
In the cost of operating a steamboat

The cabin is of a beautiful design
and Is full length It Is finished in
whiteaid gold with tlilrtvelghcI

large and roomy stato rooms which
will accommodate about 100 passon ¬

gers The entrance to the cabin is
by side doors on either side At the
forward end of the cabin aro numer-
ous

¬

windows together with narrow
panels in between tho windows which
aro ornamented with plate glass
mirrors No expense has been spared
In the furnishings of the cabin as
well as throughout tile entire boat

The Naahvillo Is lighted through-
out by electricity Above the cabin

the hurrlcano deck lea comfort-
able

¬

full length Texas which are
tho quarters for the crow while on
top of title la the pilot hones An In
ovation included in tho construc ¬

tion of the Nashville which will be
greatly appreciated by tho traveling
public Is an Inclosed glass observa ¬

tory forward of tho Texas for the
benefit of tourists who can view the
attractive scenery of the Cumberland
In inclement weather from within
the enclosure The windows can bo
lowered In tho summer In the
rear of tho Texas Is the cook
house which is equipped with a
dumb walter down to the pantry
By reason of having tho cook house
above the cabin tho odors of the
kitchen aro avoided

XIio Officers
George Clark presides over tho

cabin and culslno department Mr
Clarks home Is in Louisville and for
many years he was In tho Louisville
and Evansville service In cha
of tho lower deck Is Mate J W
Noble of Louisville Capt James
S Tyner well known hero who suf¬

toted the loss of the Gracey Child
ress when sho burned below tho
wharfboat hero last year Is in com ¬

mand of the Nashville Capt Tom
Armstrong Is the pilot and R L
Champ chief engineer Tho Nash ¬

ville Is owned by the Cumberland
River Steamboat company and was
built at a cost of 30000 This com-
pany

¬

also operates tho Robert Rhea
For over twentyflve years Captain

Tynor has been steam boating on tho
Cumberland river and knows how
the land lies Ho speaks encourag-
ingly

¬

of the outlook for a rcturi of
prosperity along the Cumberland
especially slnco congress has acted
favorably on appropriations for river
Improvements which is largely re-

sponsible
¬

for the building of the new
steamer It is not only a big freight
steamer and fast but has accommo ¬

dations for passengers equal to any
ilrstctoM hotel The new boat will
be given an ovatIon by the Board of
Trade and citizens of her homo port
when she reaches there

racier Is lit
Miss Lulye Beadles a teacher of

the Whittier school was lit today and
unable to take charge of her room
Mrs Herman Donovan was the sub-

stitute
¬

teacher MIni Rose Flournoy
of the Franklin school returned to
her room today as she has recovered
from her recent illness


